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~ ,.. rrnos etafloat by the lanadlords. _.Air. Pa>- Irish néember8 of Parlia'.nent as our Europeaiz presentatives, a,,, the votes osympathy round the doinge of the Government, wbich JEDIOLJ. OT *
s nt a borrespondent, who tidaiocable us the passed by many of the State Legislatures, and has thrown itself into their nrms, and 'ta

nell is not the kind ofatn toflincpthe aaneo bnyth n e cn come to no other conclusion than that blind the people to the loss of theMOberties f Iri Societies was hed i
dCage, re or emagi , to olapse of importance ha'pensg so that w. shall not if Mr. Parnell appears once more before the by the same Government. They: will open invite Mr. Parne e ceme tearobe to

ANDCA .OLe i f y a dogt American Congress and requests the admis- their h eyes when it le too late; they are begin- address the Irish convention on St patan

PINTTED AND 'PUBLIHED EVEEDN Y before coercion. Associated Pries, which is often unreliable and Bin of Ireland as a State ,in the American ing to:open them already. We notice a howl Day.

gag Printing and Publishilg Company, *WE are happy ta find that C and at always ones'ided. We are doing, our duty Union hierequest fo Irecelve selse fexultationtfrhei the u Englih pesse over. -Th decision of thes end t do
À TEWEIR OFFICES, backward in su Docribing ta the Land League and now 10t our friends and well-wishers do consideration. A. for lteand heselfshe what they alegejethe suppression of the aowayn t tn: opnisitv sN ot,

fand. St Johp, NB.u ban ent $4n0visitglag New Brunsik

AGSTREET,nd St John, N.B., has et $400 through thrs. would h willing to unite herself to Turkey Land League and the nippng in the bud of will be received with rejicin B r ick
76 R GST ETRTE Mr. Boyle O'Reilly, editor of the Boston Pilot,d sooner than stay where she le; thore Is an insurrection which has had no existence travellers and the publoi genegry comne

TE~ LIIfS: acivance the Quebec organization o spreading in ail T'HE TONAOB D00RINE• one despot ruling over Turkey, while in Ire- gave in the imagination of correspondents. -The New Jersey Legisiature has foil
a..- ..•••1.00 pe ann in adane dir ection, and Toronto le net idle. In fact The Foreign Committee of the American land every policeman, every magistrate, and They forget that the Laf League is consti- the example setit by New York, and condemn

D .iv...ed in City..52.00..." . . would appear as if the tide had turned, and Senate have adopted the report of their Sub- e' ery English officiais jevested with despotic tutional, but that if it be successfully encoercrlon bessures of the British Govern
. . .. . 5 cent. it, o l p m ent. Ireland bas hasts f inonde on tinglecop3es••••••... •••••n that the coercion- measures of the' British Committee upon the Crapeau resolutions re- powers. And now we arrive at the suppressed by usages outside the constitu- continent. Many other States wiid iso

ADVEETISINO &TES; Government have opened the eyes of the pea- lative to the Inter-Oceanic Canal, and in chiefest and most serious obstacle ta tion the people of Ireland will feel justified resolutions againat such tyranny.

0 -ofentseper vrie urst insertion. pie t the truth. Newspapers which hereto- doing eo have re-affirmed the principles of the admission. of Ireland as a State mu the in resorting to similar measures when the -The New York Herald has been at pai
fore had notilng but abuse for Ireland and the Monroe doctrine, which, as they have American Union. England pretends ta own opportunity presentseitself ; so that such men ta obtain an opinion as te the action cf the

CONTRl....... sTpR AES. 
Ilih, So Spteaernofdtha ni BougeTofoe ag

CONTRACT..A . 0 line. its great movement are now bent on giving fallen out of the memory of a good many since Ireland, and although Irlaud has never as Justin McCarthy and A. M. Sullivan will Speae the Enghsh Houes f Commons inYear ......... 50pe both sides this uestion, d some of them Brother Jonathan has grown so powarful, acknowledged the right, she must acknow-have to give way ta O'Donovan Rossa, as Lafa- and X Speakers. o Amercan speakers

go M on h s . .... . . . . . . . . . ty e,)c no41loonths ..........- ••••••".50 " are not atraid ta say what they think about and therefore so moderate, may be of ledge the force of the claim of military pOs- yette and Mirabeau gave way ta Camille what else the English Speaker cou t se
oAdvertsements wth cutsorlargaet the Cloture. The light is spreading. some interest. "That the establishment of session. We doubt if England would ever Desmoulins, Danton, and Marat. What, done, another that i 'was arbitrarv, ara

50 per cent on these rates]- -any foreign protectorate by any power of consent te sell Ireland to America as the however, the landlord organs do not seem ta third that no American Speaker would h

Birtb Marrig esaud Deaths. REPUBLICANIS eis once more holding up its Europe over any independent States of this French sold Louisiana; if she did the price, be afraid of is the profound disaffection of the ajo etar
nnounemons duder these adn-spd in Spain, espeially ua the large towns continent, or the introduction from anY even if it amoanted to a thousand million farmers and workingmen of England who The movements of Mr. Par

e rfo r and sea-ports, such as Corunna, Ferrol, Cadiz quarter of a cchame or policy whlch would dollars, would not e ucht; it would b ne- are making common cause with the Irish source of much anxiety tO the Irish indand Carthegena, and other democratic carry with it the right ta any European covered ln a few years by the enormous trade people ln their struggle for their rights, as lords. If, they say, ho comes back he wllI TO SUBBORIBERS eutres. The Spanish people do notlike the power ta interfere with their concerne or the new State would develop as the entrepot why should they not? Their interests are ba arrested, while if hestaysaway hewil the

NOTICE_-- • alliances the young King is forming wiîth control in any other manner their of two continents. Cork would reduce Liver- the same. Lot us wait until the dust is woumd lik hd t star pary. Stilas
Suorbers shotild notice the date on the xsraaa1213teSy w.PrulSubei a o t tha t ars s d Germany, and the French tr destiny, or transfer tany such poer by con- pool to a cypher; Limerick, Waterford, Gal- cleared away and we sall see something of collapsed so often,'accordngtthea

expiration of their terrniof subsoriPtion. of government, alwaye n ptent factor in the poltaatypr cmeecssiorornai ceaadaquisusitsaioenretin aocrlpedin fen'acodig a heIatdcrs
raatnofter m do ont reccive the TnRUE oequest, cession, acquisition, or l any other way sd Londonderry would swell into large which the privileged classes ought to ho that we muet receive their canards with cau

WuTs regularly ehoaildtcomplain itrect to affairs of the sister nation, muet be taken way any of these States or any portion there- and wealthy cities, and the revenue of Ireland really afraid. If the opinion of Reynold's f tn hateerees e are uele
Seofne. By sosdoing the Post iathrt sc into account. WNe hear nothing yet of aff, is a mensure ta which this Goverument is would quadruple wvhat it le at present newspaper with its nillion readers, and the for the best interests a of the rish poe.

any rectified at once. See to it that the paper coercion bill. But, then, Spain ls not at the opposed, and which, should the attempt ho after the firet year under the new sys- Weekly Despatch with its half million readers onsaught ou the Give oimet drCowen'g tfi
cours yazur proper add rese. slubonte(OiuetdrlgE

%S .Subscibers, when requesting thei fad- head of civilization. made, it will treat as dangerous ta our peace, tem. No, England would never sell were cabled ta this side, we might take a dif. debate on the Coercion Bill Gladtone is

orthePo to e at hpetr e Ja th eened-o WE have received fron the people Of prosperity, and safety. That the construction Ireland, that is out of the question. But if ferent view of affaire in the old country. ported tO have turned gbaEtly pale and

prevs W en pmakginremittances. aways daie Lonsdale, Ontario, par Mr. J. McCullogh, of any public works, connecting the America was seriously bent on relievingher o. The attack o! ODohuell as a sieran
iyaurwaeoserfthnoAtlnhic ao PaiOefofceDaddreesas atyo letter from the PostOfie address the sum f twenty-five dollars for the Land waters af the Atlantic and Pacifi t the charge, se could hardly preventler. THE SENA TE AND THE PACIIFC R. R. and bitter lu the extrema, and caused M

wihonrcveou a .- League Fund. As we expect that wa shall by any European governument or power, America is growing enormously powerful, When the House of Commons voted on the Gladstone ta turn pale the second time. The

receive large remittances for this noble pur. whether constructed at Panama or elsewhere, .England je standing still except that she e PacificRailroad resolutioisof the Government, The New York erald's corresponde s
LOCA L AGEN TS WA NL T E D. pose frm our friends in the country, and as wouIld be a violation of the spirit and letter of getting obese from trade. The population of we expressed some surprise that the majority side, a thing hae hea nveer ond be nown

,WMNVTED--ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS ln it is necessary to have the money pass the Monroe doctrine, and could not ha America and Ireland, even now, ls 56,000,000, were ail Couservatives, and the minority aIl to have done.before.

<avery CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE lu the through one chancel, we request that it ha sanctioned by the Government of the United of Great Britain, 30,000,000, of which one Liberals. It was strange, we thought, that -There are baif a million people in New
gotnbNIONand UNIITF-nD e STATES go forwardtd t this office, where it will hat States. That should a canal be constructed tenth la Irish. In ton years hence the men supposed ta ho intelligent; one set ho- York city who seldom or nover enter agoliitsbseiptonsandeoleet1%1]110111111t@chuich, and those, according ta the Rey.Mn
lgaMeir respecive loalitf- due tothe order of the Treasurer of the Montreal Branch across the Isthmus of Panama, or elsewhere, American population will have increased ta cause they belonged to this party, chmch, an thoeaded o iheoRant rt

4& ti& Wr es ,Tcctive anloca- o this Government wili insist that it shall not . Bellows, are not the degraded or ignorant pr
STRUE WJTNESS." To active and trust whenever he shall choose to call upon it, for seventy millions, and ave will go on increas- and the other because they were of that, of the population. They are, in fact, full

wortb mena liberal commuisiOn will b transmission ta the proper quarters. This b under the control of any European Gov- ing in wealth and numbers until ber mare party should view a certain question with equal in social standing and morality ta the
paid. For fartber partsfienirAs apfly taeu
theiTU UEwITN.EssFr e oriea761 Cra wili simplify matters, answer the purpose of ernment or power, that it shall ha free to the dictum will ho almost a command. She can partizan eyes when said question was a neu- regularChurch goers. The Catholic Chuci,
.theet nTREWTNEs cada. 76 a receipt, and encourage other districts not commerce of the world upon equal terme, make England's life a burthen ta ber. She trul one, unlike the ballot or an extension of says this gentleman, both in New 'ork and
treet,montreal.Canada.Pnodisc atiChicago, are crowded, while the attendance cf-_--__oganze t snd an their contributions. that no discrimination aven ho made againt can, if if she pieuses, stir up a rabllion lu the suffrage wvhich Issues divided pliticans Meb ds , Pr by ran , B pit adthorfraeganiIsus ivdadoltcasMethodiste, Presbytenlane, Baptiste s

the United States, in peace or in war. That Ireland, and then step in as au armed arbi- for generations in ail civilized communities. Episcopalians le but one.third of the nominal
WVE don't know whether the men at the the President bo requested ta take the steps trator.She can, from herpower and position, do If the Commons had been elected, oneparty to membership. Hoei trying to find out the

uuuuuîîuuîeh ubsclb laa e tothertide of the cable are amused at the con- necessary and proper for the abrogation of many thinns which may muake Ireland unten- construct and the other to oppose the railroad cause.

tradictory reports they are obliged to send, any existing treaties whose terms are in con- able ta the English. Of course she may not the cape would be diffarent, but it was nots a; intigece fo reand wich f it en

22 1ff 0 but we et this side certinLy are. They eiict with this declaration of principles. Your think fit to accept Mr. Parnell's proposition, the issae at the pollu in September, 1878, turn- grotesque, would ha alarming. The Coercion
Conameie2g Dec.1nd, ' us, fan instance, that the Laid League lias <ocommittee, therefore, as an affirmation of the supposing he makes it at ail, but the idea bas ed on tariff matters, and both Conservatives Act is to be put in orce immediately, snd

al sbsrito utside Mon utterly collapsed, it the weekly receipts are Monroe doctrine, beievthatAmeicae mut found birth and future events may develop it and Liberals were perfectly freeto vote asthey the fy L columne started through the cg u
falling off and that somne of the faLrmers are rle Amei ,ad thata 1ntc 1t i try. Let us hope that a ray of that glory wl

real will be a1iiovledged1 by g o su topa saihe rnts (Buton fte rua marica, an tat as a notice ta a into a reality. pleased on the Syndicate agreement. Let us feul on the army in Ireland which was deniedbeginning tapi> thein ronie. But if the the world that the United States, cherish- - .- supposethat theHouse of Commons attended the heroes of Afghanistan and South Africa.
change of ,date on a dress-labl> Laud League lias colpsed what need is thore ing a friendly spirit toall nations, will adhere THE SCAEI JN.ENGLAND. one of Sarah Bernhardt's concerts, and that a &e a matter of course these columns are sent

«Ittaed e(l to, im1per. for n Coercion Act ? As for the farmers they ta strict neutrality in ail trans-Atlantic af- The English papers are in a state of excite- diflerence of opinion arose as ta the merits of for eviction purposes. But who will protect
have ail along paid wliat they considered just fairsuand expect a like non-interference in the heu roosts from the army ? We are aise

-t tst while as for tho !alling off of theair ment over the movement of Parnell. The the gret actress, woud the Liberals and informed thatanarmy of detectiveshave een

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB.1 rents, wal Ameican affairs, whather in the northers successive defeats of their army in South Conservatives take different sides? It le imported fron England, from which we infer
recueipts it is la accordance with instructions or in the southern western hemisphere." Africa bas made them savage, and as they absurd ta think so, and yet it. is exactly wbat that Ireland refuses to furnish infore.
from iheadquarters, which are, that none ho The resolution would be still stronger if it find themselves unable ta conquer the Boers they did in re the Syndicate resolutions, wbich And thus does the age progress.

CA.THOLIC CALEND1R forwarded until further orders. did not Dut in the saving clause, 1indepen- -A correspondenr from Quebec writes us

For February, 1881. dent States," otherwise we should look out for the>''ocld much lika ta conquer soma dis- 'vanajust as ueutnsi as the ingiîg of Sarah, asking why it le TiE POST does ao reply ta

TURsDY,17-Office of the Lledsed Sacra- IT is remarkable that out of ail the Judges the extension of the doctrine t Canada. The conrented people more accessible. The are ud shold ha as utteoyIre fnom part' ftheattachoer the local papers on ma s
TuunnAv Canda.Thecircuiatiîg ail kinde a! rumons celculated ta palitics. Thora le, hawever, an excuse for whlch concern aur pnînciples, as 'voîl ase

Faen1v, l8.-St. Simeon, Jishop and Martyr. . iontreal, and ea believe thora are tan, not Committee are indulgig ir a l tile buncombe arouse public passions, and although the the House of Commons, a weak one, it is true, tiegraphic despatiches whic appear ous.
SATURDY, 19-OffiC Of th Imniculaterumorsare cntradisedanxjounnals, parutttilcua excue. thosare lecTarantth

SATUR1DAY, 19.--Ofice af the Iinrnaculate 'eue is of lrisb nationality'. It does not follow ln behalf of General Grant, that je runmors are contradicted next day another but ctill an excusa. They' are elected b>' the iemjonals aroth clrly thoeo To'reon-

Conception. Bp. Leras, Dubuque, died, froni this fthet justice je uat deait oct eail, but the Uuited Statesur 'viiiConcetiond f s t ice as ntor dea ell, but the United States will supply is at uand ta take their places. people, and bring with them from their con- dent would Impose tpon us a heavc askpon-

1858. ut as m ata y a f h r we ee m i u n er iu ac It is astnishing how gullible the stituencies the prejdices, opinions and pas- we dedicated our time ta the answering cf
SUND, 2i-Scxngesima Su day. Epis. E 4 Irishmen on the Bencd, but, neverthe- as ta prevent M. de Lesseps scheme being English people are when the scare siens incidental ta men who are mere represen- such attache 'vawould never come to lie end.

l. Electionaf Pope Leo XI 878 less, i eis singular. Before Mr. Sextondied the carried out. Besides the great French Eu. We are, however, happy t say that the toue

MONDA,1.Ei-Foniao 1878. Irish Catholic element did have a representa- gineer neer intended that the Panama Canai is upon them, and what a quatity ofcanards tatives. They are poor weak mortals at best, of the pagess is improving in the respect e-

TEsDY, 22.-Chair of St. Peter at Antioch. tive, utough nt exactly on the should b under the protection of any foreign te are rosdy toaswaalo w. Ail mnuncr o! etho are rable ta ha decapitaed at anoia- errd t ebpia acorrespondent.hIVe unt

Bp. Crtin, St. Pivii, died, 1857.Tethtogi thn te vr-.. places are ta ho blown up, docks, man-of-war mont b>' theîr free sud independent frieude at sa>' thîs especisl>' as regarde the Montl

WEDs ei, 23.-St. Peter Damia, Bishop Benh, but since then the Govern- power, in fact, if we remember aright, he re- and Goverument buildings, and althoughtbey the polls; their seste are precarious and their correspondent of the Globe, who is as just sud

Ch ment have made no sign of makiung uested Gen. Grant to accept the Presidency. impartial as it is possible ta b. We wish
Confesor, and Doctor of the nurch.t. t qare never blown up by any means, and opinions as shifting as their sasts. At least we could say the same of the Mail cornes-

VioSMhsao sott__oaaeeialthough the rumors are proved ta ho hoaxes, this le what is sometimes said of a iere pondent.
_____ _of our population. They have now, how- IRELAND AND y11E UNITED STA TES. they are still ready for more of thne. They House of representatives. Some English- -Mr. Robertson, M.P. for Shelburne, has

Messrs. Bernard McGuire, Clayton, Ont., ever, a chance ta show that they are not al- The speech of Mr. Dillon, delivered on forget that conspirators do not, as a general man, disgusted with the hurry and confusion moved for correspondence relative ta the
P. Danihee, Malone, N. Y., James Murphy, together as partial hl the matter of appoint- Wednesliay at Manchester down deep in the rule, send information of their designs, and of the House of Commons, and the terrible charges made by Professor Hind, and the
Ennismore, Ont., and Jno. P. Sheeban, Barn- mente as they ge credit for. There is an- very heart of England, has a peculiar signifie- that the two most noticeable attempts blunders caused by tbeir hasty legislation,prodution of douments in e atter.taThe
aby River, N. B., have consented ta act as other Judge ta be appointed for ûlontreal; ance at this present moment, and gives us an made in England by the Fenians-the Man- thaned God there was a HouseOfsLords. And charges dvanced by Prfessor ind are o
agents for THEu PosT and TacE WITNESs in his salary has beau voted, but no one has been indication of whiat is passing in the minds of chester rescue and the Clerkenwell explo- we also have a ouse of Lords in the Senate. serious a nature, that, If true, they would a
their respective localities ani are empowered named. In a former issue of this paper we the Insh people. A week ago tho general im- sion-came ot the public like thunderbolts. Here then, at ail ovents ls a body composed stated by Sir Albert Smith, cover Cad
ta collect subscriptions and enroll sub- suggested the name of Judge Doherty, and pression was that there were only tawo courses The insular position ofEngland has sosecured of, not uniedged politicians, notdmenawho Owthanfamidndlthe epa nt É

scribers. we still think that if the Government doue open to the Irish people, agitation having ier against invasion that the slightest have no experience of affaire, but of calm, the Halifax award a necessity. IL le almost

AccoRDING te the latest returns Torontce not see fit ta appoint an Irish Catholic from failed, and the constitution, or whatever else domestic movement tending towards revolu- serene, dispassionate, educated statesmen, incredible tbat the principal charge of Mn.

bas a population of 77,000, a largo increase therauty so? the legae profession, Jedge a heterogeneous bundle of precedents can h tion is liable ta throw the people into con- lifted far above the warring elements of dis- [id, tat th ccoutabweretco ed,a

on 1871. Toronto bears about the sane re- called, having been found wanting when vulsions. In our own Lime the march of cord, seated almost on a cloud like Rosi- credible fhat the Canadian Government
lation ta Chicago as Montreal does ta New Montreal.D most required. One was abject submission armies has been heard in every country in crucians, who have bran but noheart; here their officials, could ha designedly guilty o!

York. VE bave sent out accounts ta the sub- and the other an appeal t arms. Th first Europe, except England. France, Spain, are venerable men, at least, who will smile at fraud. Both Sir Albert Smith and the pr-

Sfor Prescott County s Pos and TRUE WTss, of those courses is not in accordance with the Italy, Austria, Germany, Russia, Turkey, the noisy debates of the hon. members; hero bethepobbiity o incouacis l the figures,

died eeddenly a! apoplexy' in the Ontario encosed l their papens, which Vili show spirit a! the Irish nation, sud the second Denmark, ai have seen the bornons of 'van et ave philosophons, oaors, savane, te cream whila several meners o! the Americani

Bouse a! Assembly an Thursday' last. The themi the amount o! thiir indebtedness. with its common ense, undon present teh' door, foreign on civil, sud ou this cou- o Canada's cold intellect, who viil nt di- House of Representatives allege liai t

docasc gntlman'vs bru u awksbuyThe> wviil learn from lie yellow label circumstances. But Mn. Dllon lias tinent the sabre clash sud bayonet flash have vida themnselves iet twoa parties, fan tho wvere o! a grass nature. The English journa

Ontario, la 183.1, o! ishe parents, from Doue.. ou tho outside the perioti they' are furniele an alternative, wvc is bacc seau sud heard during four sanguinary' moment a mac is made a Senator part>' feel- anahihe is ut noaloas yslon ay acy-

gel. Ha 'vas 'vidai>' esteemed for hie probity' cbarged for, and by' comparing tho account that Ireland become s State o! the American years. Eugland is uot accustomed ta that kind lng oozes fromu bis finger onde, as oozed the tvhg but suriia atte enion sth affair

o! character. witli the label they' will see thaît it is correct Union. This proposition nus>, ai first, ap. a! thing, suri henco bon fcight at the hare the valor o! the renownued Bob Acres, though buCnaa t pnicis tentione tat no atfire

or otherwise. WVe ma>' observe that a daiily pear s little absurd, but ou nia coneider- mention of the wvord. Not that she bas not bis wvarlike digits. Soma of those ilustrious wvill ho lest lu holding the enquiry' if il wvere

Tna fiying columns tie Britishi Govern- paper caste a good deal o! mono>' ta keep it ation the absurdity wvill disappear. The firet deserved it. Slie heelf lis carried ruin sud mou wvere once tapon a lima Grils, Rouges, ou>or re-so aians h wod notaie co

ment are sending through Ireland are eunly running, and aur readers wviii per_ sud muost serious objection le the distance, desolation aven many' s smiling field, and lias Liberas,otc., and aothera were Taries dyed luse anis wlhed. dae vudna ie1

joking ; they' are uot flying columns ah ail ceive thiat THE PosT le not behind the ,but this will lessen 'vioc 'va remeamber thiat laid ln asies mac>' s peaceful village whiose the wvool, but that wvas long ea, whben they'

The reai flying columns are lu Soth Africa, age insany particular. Our telegraphi reports, California, befons the construction a! Lie Pai- inhabitants nover did an>' ham to bar on bars, weare yduung sud curly', sud Lhe>' looked upon The Landau Unvee baesysnand osde

and they fly' in accordance with instructions o? especially thioso b>' cable, ara copious and cilic Railroad, 'vas fullyhree week 'e journey' except'when it 'vas necessary that Britishi cat- the 'vine cup when IL 'vas red. Those sedate chh coerclahn teye tould amawho

the Comalander-in-Chief, whbo advised themi full, second ta nana in Canada and they' cost from Washington, andl that ait the preent "tons and British opium should find admission. legislato±s wili,'when theresoluions cama ha- ocenan great sinkin Lidt ueing an adli-

to treat teBoae tenderly. And so they' are a arecm ai mono>' aven>' week. We do tima it halkes a monti ta go from Ahaska hoEgadhsabdnce o gadfasfr hm dutterspcalso hi e-ct ftrannyui and t ei a adesot-m

treating themi tenderly'. not grudge ibis expene at the present junc- Newv York at the very' lest, wvhile Ireland le the vengeance of lier ownu disaffected subjects arable cases firn y sud calmly>, and thon rnn Nothing can excuse Mr. Brighi .- ewe

Lune whlen Ireland as struggling for lien rights oui>y savon days' ssii. In>deed, notwilthstand- whom she lias oppressed, sud 'viam she stîi der their decision, liko so many' philosophons, not receiviug Governmentmony does i) he

TIJAT 'vas a laugable aswer he Iish sud wvhen he Bitish presuad their servile ng the construction a! the Pacfic Rairoad, oppresses. We haro in Canada, not havig as if tiare ho a diffrence of opinion, Lie ay'es supports il. Et tu Brighte/"
Attoney'-Geeral gava M. O Donlin lu mtaoso this cotnn r.on hi Cok is stil as near ta Newv Yor, wvhatver tho sanie hd conscience ad bing fan wil vote, like Socraes, calmi sud immove -- ____________

Feiatis Prcmlimn oue the aidlth 'vaale befhst ta calumniae he. Our abject is La wvay 'vo viewv i, thn San Frncisco. The removed traom thoecne of turmoil, re in a able, sud the nos, lke Pilat, frir and li- EA5TRN TowNasHaus BALL.-The Esemu
!Feni prcamo onitheyAs was li proof pread the lighit sud la give boh ejdes next point is te wvillingess of the Ameican btter position la delivr a cool opinion as ta passabe. This les what 'va thaiugt, but Twnsips BaIl, whichtok place in the large

BfFnian omnpiracy.A ifo te present o! the question imiparialy. Since the peope toaceptIrland asStatithUnon. lie care nowv xising sud as ta whbat it judge f aur eurpis, aur amazemient, when baillo!e nas HaLai S reyet en, andr
rt is d o e n ment eee Asot mea >' enug Iishi agitaior reach d ils pro sent cisie the Fro mi tho commencement of Am eica's struig- a miouts ha. W e know Liai aveu wvhen the on loking aven thie proceding s e! the Sonate day edoffn v ey vs esflr .The Cîod mitteu

todote hngthmele. s fthyweedemiand for TaE PosTinhe country', especiaillygefridpednesehdIrln'ams Fenians wvere at wrk lu 1867-8 Lie>' nover we fon that a vote had beau taken, sud ofpange m e>' wsucomsed h ofMsrs.te
ot mean eough to do anythmng. in the Provinces a! O taio and Quebec, lins sympathIes, ad she had th e m teial sup. laid dljberate plans for the destrction f that the nu mibes wvere 47 contents sud 20 Sa derb A E 'MItchell,g th C o litt r
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